
Jp r ^ •*'(» coulJ have made use of the Mines that 
v 4 re, tor they had taken wet. But on 

i v . /. ork ti e Danes had bett*, r success, 
ere in the first Ravelin, being for-
y 01 ct-.it retire in.o rhe inward 

s f-ity Wire* ordered , being quiqfe, 
.1 nudeTrif ners ; and by i o ot 

1 -n Licpollclictfolall thc-Alew.^or^; 
,* i.u ay in ihe inwar.1 woiks begun now 

i > . i t i r A in in o ihtii han.is, to givcriieEne-
11 a Voily, vsliopielledupon them, hue.hey SACK*be-s 
c.meui^lcs tlnough he t ieSt and continual raihs hat 
ien ami u>aduall their Arms wet -.whereupon th^v sound 
themselves ub igidto Parley, and aocurdingly hung om 
a si^n, which the King having observed, sent two 
Trumpeters to know nhat we i esired, and presen.ly as 
"ter senc the Majoi-Gencral Scac{e, andthe Auditor 
Meyer-as Hostages, who assure us, thaf ihe. King in 
consideration ot lie IIout defence we iiad made, was 
ready to grant us very honourable conditions. Abuut 
four in theaf.crno'on the Capitulation was signed, and 
that evening ye1! a Gate was delivered up to the Danes j 
tyho, it's said, have lost do r 700 Men in this Assault, 
ani wcuL have lost moie, for they made their Attack in 
ope 1 'ay,oui Cannon which were charged -nth small ihot 
gauled them very much, bur we wanted Men, and one 
<Gunner was foiced to manage five Guns, iif tbat our 
discharges wire no; so quick as otherwise they would 
have been; the Bullets in the mean time were sent by 
theEnemy veiy thick into the Town, thou3h without 
doing any great e ecucion. We reckon in all that about 
<foo oldkrs of tl e Garison liave been killed during 
thij Siege, but very few Burghers, and the last night 
owlyoneBu g! er was killed. Several heuses have been 
ruined by theEn^mi S Gtanadoes andFiieballs, and at 
four sevei 1 rioits they occasioned a very dangerous 
Fiie t u t , Godbe thankud, we still quenched the fame, 
and nut one house hath been burnt 00 .vn , but onely 
foui Barns wiih-Corn. This day the Suedes march out, 
and tlie Danes come in, and to morrow the King will 
make his publick Entry. The Burghers are to enjoy 
a'l the Priviled0es and Advantages they did at ihe 
time they came into the hands of the Suedes. We arc 
now busie to rep.'.ir al! I'aimges sulUined in the Siege, 
and to a^mo'iflitheWo.ks of the Besiegers. Five Da
nish Regiments are at piesent here. 

Roftockt De-ernb. 16. The 23 instant Major-Gene
ral Arensdorf (whom we formeily told you was sent 
out of the Danijji Camp to have an eye upon Count 
Caningfmarkybasai^ joyned some Brandenburg Troops, 
attacked a snail place called Ribnits near Demgarten, 
in which was 400 Suedes, who at first made a goo A re
sistance, but finding the Brandcnburgs were already 
go t ipto the Town, retired incoaCloyster, where they 
soon after rendred themselves Prisoners at War ; 
and since we haye seen them pass through rhis places 
towards the Danish Camp, in all 340, amongst whom 
are several Osticersj'nd one Major Wrangel. 

Hamburg, Jan. 3. The Danish Troops are now 
patching to their Winter-quarters, some of them ate. 
come Very near ro this Town, which has made the 
Countrey peopk fly hither with their Goods and Fa
milies. From Premcn they write, t-hat great quanti
ties of Fireworks, istc. were prepared ac Harburg, to 
be employed against Sta.de, which the Confederates 
were resolved ro attack with the first Frost. Our ships 
from fpain are safely anived except four, which were 
lost in the late^bad weather. 

lipftadt Jan. 5. "1 lie Trodpsof the Duke of LK 
nrnburg, which were lodged in that part of the Dut-
thy o: Wejipbalia, which belongs to the Elector of 

Cologne, refusing j it seems, to remove from thence 
at the instance ofthe Lords of Arcnsdorf, who are the 
Governors of that Countrey, t\.ef jdifmBled 6000 
Boors, who fell uponilie Troops, aud diovefhemiut 
ofthe said Cbuntiey, liaving killed a ^reat many Sol
diers 'and Officers, and taken molt of their Baggage. 
Those that remain of the said l ioops are now quar
tered- irrrhe Countries of Ritberganii TccTciiTurg, by 
permij&n 9s the Bishop of Had<.rb me, whose ie r r i -
lorie/iheyaie 

SciJsls,Jan. 10. Theqnclynews wehave at present from 
^AipiSit -ii us the. lxtraordiii_iy prcp.rati._s t.icre of the 
_ renefi for t! c enlu.ng Campagne -x and ihat Count Mont en-
Oi/ibei. ggoncto Vm.a ihijr nr i I f tin. n.p i lArnry 
i.giv?ilt_ the Duke • f Luil^st 1 (cm L fjttim ut he jf past, 
•hac 1 hi Pools ui the Countrey of /- ic. and \Valt had again 
fallen upon the Lwtn n g Troops that were quartered among 
them, vln.crthecomm.in I of t e Co'int ._-_.';., and chacei 
th.mout of thole Countries .dims many, and plundering all 
they c-oUdmcec with, not spartg the Count* own Baggage, 
which tncy rifled , and besides Plate, Horles, &c. they^uok 
let o Crotyns in leady M ney. From Luge ot tie 71/; inlia C 
they tell Us,that 3 or 400 Horse bein** s 11 on from Ma ft lent 
on Monday last to ex cwte the Cp 1 ti y.f _ig . ; irr-t with a 
small party ol 60 Mtn belonging to «r*>-__ii, w'-bm they 
made Wisoners. His E«ccl«.ncy the Bu ._ di V 11a Hirmopt 
tu* seqcjyr the ColonU of the-Cnjacs, to -h nk him for his 
"allantiy in beating into it £>t{ '"» ihe party us IrcnchCa-
valry wind, had some hours 1 ct'i.e defused four Squadrons 
t>f our HOrsc, an.i takcra priiefner the BaroD Thrft, who com' 
manned the.. We aie told, irfilc by the Fire which lately 
h pnedinthe Magazine at -A i_,2 0000 Sacks of Hay were 
burnt, and th^c ih<. ŝ i-i fire was «*prrived b .. m /HA "Officer. 

Higut,Jan:n. This State haveo. cred their Am assadors 
to part foithwith to hilngHcn, to e ready there o receive 
the Ambafladors of tht several P.inces, a being within their 
Territories. The Danish Ambassador here hathmade a pro
posal tothisSt.ta, to have a H.eiof 4. Men ot War in the. 
Balwekrhts nexc Summer, of which, it's nesire., isiho'ldbe 
furnilbed from hence, though we do not yet h.ai chat any 
relolution.haill been uk*en therein Hy the taking of W.firar 
the Campagne is wholly ended on that _i_c, bat in the Dutchy 
of firemen the Confederates s em Itill to fhink bf attacking 
blade; with the first fair weatht r, though lome are df opinion 
chey may even be hindred rhar-in.; ly the want of agreement 
among themselves, about sharing; their Conquests. General 
Mont, uutt'i isccrcanflyoli his way to Vienna, and the Dnke 
of Ltriatacommands ihe imperial Troops in his absence. 

Ditto, fan. 10. Yesterday Sic Ltohnt Jenkins Amha.sador 
Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary of Hi» Maj.fly of Giett 
B itaix, parted hence, on his way to Nimegnex, whit, er he 
will in tew days be followed by the Ambassadors of this State. 
The Danes come, as weare informed, asfaras Bafi-Briesiand 
to seek Winter-quarters, though to the great dissatisfaction of 
the people there. TtomFnnd rs ti ey write of t ie apprehen
sion they have that the french will be very early in the Field 
this next Campagne, and thatthey will aftack IHaimi', telore 
we can be ready to reli.ve it 5 I ut on the o her side it is said, 
that ihcCon.ederates will act this nexc Summer with 7 Armie., 
With 4 against Frame,and with 3 against Studen By theway of 
Marfeithsv/e have advice, that the $tj past,_.ie_rtnant-Adini-
raltsfe/iiiji-. sailed from Cigliari for Nap.rJ. 

Paris, Tan, 12. Ic is laid thit orders are given to the 
Troops of tie Kings Houshold to he ready to ma;th the tenth 
of thCnext month, and thac the King will begin bis journey 
the fifteenth, buewhicher is noc knows. Monsieur de Sott-
vigny, whoac presenc resides in the Courtof tnghnd, inqsa-
lity of EBV y Extraordinary, having desired jeave co return 
home, we understand that his Majesty has appointe I Monsieur 
Cvxriin to succeed him, with the Character of Ambassador 
Extraordinary. From Vuibc wehave advice, that that Re
publick ha, made choice of Procurator "Want, co be their Am. 
bassador for the Treary at Niimgxeit. From _4./l* they write, 
that |tiy means of some Fireworks which had been privately 
brought into the Magazine chere, a great quantity of Foraje 
had been burnt, and thatthe Author thereof hai made his 
escape. 

Advertisement. 

L. Oft Jannarj the first, betwixt the Ezcbangt and[Alderman 
j Dathurjlsjii the Artichoak in Cnhl; Linnen Draper, 

one single rose Diarann I, let in a Ring, clese fliankt, 
and enamel'.l with blew, a fair spread (t.ne,fcleanan4gno_ 
water, weighing five Grains or thereabouts. If any, one give 
notice to Mr. Henry Nelib rpi,ac latRose ia Liim'a dftreet, Gold
smith, shall have 40;, Reward. 

Priated by The. Nervcomb io thetfs-jy, 1675. 
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